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WASHINGwashingtonTONi DC for
many years the discussdiscussionion of native
affairs focused primarily on the enact-
ment and implementation of legislation
to settle aboriginal landclaimslandclaiffisland claims

other issues existed but they were
largely sublimated to this overriding
ppurposetoato4today native related matters pend-
ing in washington DC span a wide
spectrum ranging from assertions of
governmental power to eligibility for
benefits under various federal
programs

several native villages including
circle nenanabenana and stevens arcare in the
processroce ss off petitioning the secretary ofae&ethe ininteriorgeriorterior for recognition under the
indian reoreorganizationtion act

this leglegislation accords status to
native entities under federal law and
provides for a measure of self
governmentgoverment

within 30 days of a villages elec-
tion the secretary must approve a pro-
posed constitution unless he findsrinds that
its provisions are contrary to federal
law

important issues raised by some of
the constitutions include the nature and
scope ofgovernmental powers and the
categories of lands and persons over
which this authority is asserted

A bill is pending before the scsemitenate
select committee on indian affairs to
estiMish a process for recognizing
tribal status under federal law

the principal purpose of this legisla-
tion is to address the interiorinterior
secretaryssecretarys long delays inin approving
petitions submitted by indian entities
located inm the lower 48 states
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however the bill will probably ap-
ply to alaska as well

hgshavehearingsHg haveshave been heldd but no fur-
ther committeeateettee action is scheduled at
thisi time

in aapprovingrovin subsistence fishing opon
thethe kenaikenai peninsulapeninsula the 9thath circuit
court of appeals invalidated the
states definition of rural which
was utilized to determine subsistence
eligibility on an area by area basis

the US district court for alaska
authorized the kenaitzeKenaitze indians
located on the kenai to engage in an

educational fishery this past sum-
mer efforts have been started to
develop a longtermlong term solution to the
issue of subsistence eligibility

legislation has been introduced in
the house and senate to establish a
federal state native commission to
study a variety of health education
and social problems affecting the
native community and rural alaska

the senate indian affairs commit-
tee is scheduled tolo10 consider this
measure this month

several native villages arearc expected
to request the secretary of the interior
to approve ordinances authorizing the
villages to control the sale and
distribution of liquor under federal
law

the key issue here could be the
geographic extent of regulatory
jurisdiction claimed by some villages

the indian health service had pro-
posed regulations based on tribal
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membership which would deny health
services to more thantharl 3000 alaska
natives

the congress is expected to impose
a moratorium on the implementation
of these regulations thereby giving in-
terestedte partiespartiesthepartiesthethe opportunity to
stustudydy the budgetary and other
impimplicationsI1 icationsications

ah7hthee federal department of health
and human services hasha proposed
regwationunderregulation under the aid to families
with dependant children progprogramrain
which would allow the agency to
determine eligibility by considering as
assets any alaska native claims set-
tlement act dividends over 2000
received by a native shareshareholdershareholdeholder dur-
ing his or her lifetime

the state and others have strongly
objected to this regulation on the
grounds that it contravenes a provision
of ANCSA which provides that federal
agencies should not consider the first
2000 in corporate dividends received

inin a given year rather than
cumulatively over a lifetime

if the proposed regulation is
ultimately made effective this ap-
proach could have far reaching im-
plications for eligibility determinations
under other programs

last year the senate select com-
mittee on indian affairs held extensive
hearings on the indian child welfare
act which establishes rules and pro-
cedures for the adoption of indian
children the act defines the respect-
ive roles of tribes states and natural
and adoptive parents

no firm consensus emerged at the
hearings and it is not clear whether
further legislative action will occur
during the current congress

for severalyearssevewyearsseveral years alaska natives
hav6beenhave been excluded from the bureau
of I1indian affairs general assistance
Piprogrampiogramogram which helps fill gaps in the
welfare regimes of the various states

congress is now moving to
eae1eliminate this prohibition however
it is not yet clearcleafwhether and how the
general assistance program will
operate in alaska

my one entreaty is
thatth6tlderestidinforested persons
take the time necessary
to understandunderstind811 all rele-
vant
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considerations
before ahsuassuassumingm1ng ada-
mantmanipomantpopositionssions on these
matters

in the past the federal gogovernmentverment
utilized the native townsite program
now repealed to convey lands to in-
dividualsdivi duals and communities

the b6reauofbureau of land management
the statestite and native representatives
have been discussing the best means
for transferring the remainingm townsite
parcels to eligible tecrecipientsiptiets

the issues discussed here are often
complex and controversial

my one entreaty is that interested
persons take the time necessary to
understand all relevant considerations
before assuming adamant positions on
these mattersmattir 4
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